Introduction {#s1}
============

Iron (Fe) and phosphorus (P) are two essential elements for plant growth ([@B33]). Both elements are abundant in most soils but are present in chemical forms generally not available to plants. As a result, plants enhance acquisition of Fe and P through morphological and physiological responses in their roots. Deficiency of either nutrient initiates similar root responses, such as development of subapical root hairs or cluster roots and the acidification of the rhizosphere or the production of organic acids ([@B31]; [@B52]; [@B41]; [@B51]; [@B4]; [@B32]). A defining feature of Strategy I plants is the need to reduce Fe(III), the most abundant form of Fe in soils, to Fe(II), prior to acquisition. In *Arabidopsis*, this Fe(III) reduction is catalyzed by a ferric reductase (EC 1.16.1.17) encoded by the *FRO2* gene, whereas Fe(II) uptake is mediated by a transporter encoded by the *IRT1* gene ([@B55]; [@B24]). Both genes are up-regulated under Fe deficiency and are activated by specific bHLH transcription factors, which are also up regulated by Fe deficiency. These bHLH transcription factors include FIT, bHLH38, bHLH39, and others in *Arabidopsis* ([@B63]; [@B24]; [@B5]). Some of the physiological responses to phosphate (Pi) starvation include the up-regulation of Pi transporters (e.g. AtPht1;4, also named AtPT2) and of phosphatase activities (e.g. AtPAP17, also named AtACP5) ([@B66]). [@B12] purified and sequenced the N-terminal region of a Pi starvation induced acid phosphatase (encoded by the *AtPAP17* gene) from *Arabidopsis thaliana*. PAP17 shares the characteristics of type 5 acid phosphatases, a class of purple acid phosphatases (PAP) stimulated under low P availability. Recent studies have demonstrated that secretion of PAPs can facilitate utilization of organic P in the rhizosphere ([@B58]; [@B44]; [@B35]).

Studies in recent years have demonstrated an important role of MYB type transcription factors on the expression of genes that initiate responses to Fe or P deficiency. *AtMYB72* increases its transcription under Fe deficiency and is involved in some Fe deficiency responses ([@B14]). Most transcription factors that induce P deficiency responses belong to the MYB family ([@B39]). Of particular note, the *Arabidopsis* MYB transcription factors AtPHR1 and AtPHR2 ("Phosphate Starvation Response" 1 and 2 respectively), are crucial for P deficiency signaling ([@B48]; [@B13]; [@B54]; [@B2]; [@B35]).

In previous works, it has been found that P deficiency induces the expression of Fe-related genes; that Fe deficiency induces the expression of P-related genes and that both deficiencies induce the expression of ethylene-related genes (reviewed in [@B18]; [@B31]; [@B32]). Taken together, these results suggest the existence of cross talk between Fe and P deficiency. The upregulation of Fe acquisition genes under P deficiency is generally associated to the increased accumulation of Fe in leaves (Wang Y. H. et al., 2002; [@B36]; [@B23]; [@B62]; [@B67]; [@B1]; [@B43]; [@B59], [@B32]). On the other hand, P fertilization excess causes Fe chlorosis in calcareous soils ([@B45]; [@B49]; [@B22]) and Fe deficiency affects P content in leaves ([@B10]).

Either work in the nineties revealed links between ethylene and responses to deficiencies of Fe ([@B46]) and P ([@B3]). Although the regulation of the genes related to these responses is not totally understood, ethylene has since been implicated in the activation of both Fe-related genes (*AtFIT*, *AtFRO2*, and *AtIRT1*; [@B29]; [@B31]; [@B32]; [@B15]; [@B18]) and P-related genes (*AtPht1;4* and *AtPAP17*; [@B26]; [@B47]). In all cases, the activating effect of ethylene was dependent on the Fe or P status of the plants ([@B15]; [@B26]; [@B41]; [@B28]), which suggests the involvement of signals other than ethylene in gene activation ([@B16]). [@B16] showed that the foliar application of Fe blocked the expression of Fe-acquisition genes in the *Arabidopsis* wild-type cultivar Col-0 but not in the *Arabidopsisopt3-2* mutant, which suggests the existence of a Fe-related repressive signal moving in the phloem. This mutant harbors a T-DNA insertion in the *AtOPT3* promoter resulting in reduced *AtOPT3* expression ([@B50]). Recently, *AtOPT3* has been implicated in the transport of Fe ions into the phloem ([@B65]). In relation to ethylene, the *opt3* mutant produces more ACC in Fe-sufficient roots than the wild-type cultivar Col-0 ([@B19]). In agreement with this, it also presents constitutive activation of several ethylene-related genes in Fe-sufficient roots ([@B19]). These results suggest that a Fe-related repressive signal entering the phloem through OPT3 blocks ethylene synthesis in roots ([**Figure 9**](#f9){ref-type="fig"}; [@B19]).

The *Arabidopsis pho2* mutant is impaired in the sensing of P-related phloem signals coming from leaves to roots and overaccumulates Pi in leaves under Pi-replete conditions ([@B2]; [@B9]). Micrografting experiments revealed that a *pho2* root genotype is sufﬁcient to yield leaf Pi over-accumulation ([@B2]). *PHO2* encodes an ubiquitin-conjugating E2 enzyme, that targets proteins involved in P acquisition, like Pht1;4, and P loading into the xylem, like PHO1, for degradation ([**Figure 9**](#f9){ref-type="fig"}; [@B9]; [@B27]; [@B21]; [@B60]). Probably, PHO2 is also implicated in the regulation of PPAs protein stability ([@B61]). Under P deficiency, increased miRNA399, that participates in the cleavage of *PHO2* mRNA, enhances plant P acquisition and translocation by reducing the level of PHO2 protein ([**Figure 9**](#f9){ref-type="fig"}; [@B9]; [@B27]; [@B21]; [@B60]). miRNA399 is upregulated earlier in shoots than in roots and it has been proposed that its movement through the phloem acts as a systemic signal. In this sense, PHO2 is recognized as a systemic root sensor of shoot-derived P-related signals ([@B9]).

The role of signals besides ethylene in the regulation of Fe and P acquisition genes is also supported by the fact that the *Arabidopsis* constitutive ethylene mutant *ctr1* does not present constitutive expression of either Fe-related genes ([@B17]) or P-related genes ([@B26]) when grown in complete nutrient solution. Among the non-ethylene signals involved in the regulation of Fe- or P-related genes have been proposed a Fe-peptide ([@B16]) and the miRNA399 described above ([@B42]; [@B25]), both moving through the phloem. These signals could interact with ethylene and confer specificity to the responses to Fe or P deficiency, avoiding the induction of the specific responses when ethylene increases due to other nutrient deficiencies or stresses. Besides the specificity conferred by these non-ethylene signals, ethylene itself could confer specificity to the responses to Fe or P deficiency by acting through different signaling pathways in each case. For example, P deficiency did not induce the expression of P-related genes in the *Arabidopsis* ethylene insensitive mutants *ein2* and *etr1* ([@B26]), whereas Fe deficiency induced the expression of Fe-related genes in both mutants ([@B29]; [@B16]). Taken together, the above results indicate that ethylene could regulate different nutrient responses by acting in conjunction with other signals and also by acting through different signaling pathways. More knowledge of the specific aspects of the regulation by ethylene of the responses to these deficiencies is necessary to understand the interactions between Fe and P. In this work we have further studied the existence of cross talks between the responses to Fe and P deficiency, taking into account the time course of both deficiencies and the existence of cross talks between Fe and P phloem signals. For this, we have studied Fe and P deficiency responses in *A. thaliana* Col-0, *opt3-2*, and *pho2* mutants, impaired in the transport of Fe through the phloem (*opt3-2*) or P homeostasis (*pho2*). The results obtained show that Fe deficiency induces the expression of P acquisition genes and phosphatase activity while P deficiency transitorily induces the expression of Fe acquisition genes and ferric reductase activity. Moreover, the foliar application of either Fe or P diminished the phosphatase activity and the expression of P-related genes in P deficient plants and the ferric reductase activity in Fe deficient plants. Taken together, the results show additional interactions between P and Fe signals originating in the shoots, and suggest that Fe- or P-related phloem signals can interact with ethylene for the regulation of the responses to their deficiencies.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Plant Material, Growth Conditions and Treatments {#s2_1}
------------------------------------------------

To analyze the effect of Fe or P deficiency and its interactions with Fe or P phloem signals on the induction of Fe or P deficiency responses and the expression of Fe or P acquisition genes, we used wild-type *Arabidopsis* \[*A. thaliana* (L.) Heynh ecotype Columbia Col-0\] and two *Arabidopsis* mutants \[*opt3-2* (characterized by [@B50]) and *pho2* (characterized by [@B11])\], which are affected in the transport of Fe (*opt3-2*) or sensing of P-related signals (*pho2*) in the phloem. Seeds of the *A. thaliana* mutants used in this study were obtained from Dr. Stacey (*opt3-2*) and Dr. Smith (coauthor of this research work; *pho2*). *Arabidopsis* plants were grown under controlled conditions as previously described ([@B29]; [@B30]). Briefly, seeds were germinated and, when appropriate, seedlings were transferred to individual containers of 70 ml volume with complete nutrient solution continuously aerated. The nutrient solution had the following composition: 2 mM Ca(NO~3~)~2~, 0.75 mM K~2~SO~4~, 0.5 mM KH~2~PO~4~, 0.65 mM MgSO~4~, 50 μM KCl, 10 μM H~3~BO~3~, 1 μM MnSO~4~, 0.5 μM CuSO~4~, 0.5 μM ZnSO~4~, 0.05 μM (NH~4~)~6~Mo~7~O~24~, and 20 μM Fe-EDDHA. When plants were 45-days-old, they were transferred from this complete nutrient solution to the different treatments. Nutrient solutions were renewed every week previously to the treatments but not during the treatments.

The treatments imposed were: Control: complete nutrient solution with 40 μM FeEDDHA and P; --Fe: nutrient solution without Fe for 2 days; --P: nutrient solution without P (0.5 mM KH~2~PO~4~ was not added to the nutrient solution, instead 0.5 mM KCl was added) for 7 days; --Fe--P: nutrient solution without Fe (the last 2 days) and without P for 7 days. The duration of the treatments was of 2 days for Fe deficiency and of 7 days for P deficiency because this is the time (in our experimental conditions of hydroponic culture system) for plants to exhibit maximal induction of their Fe or P acquisition genes. After these periods of time (2 days without Fe and 7 days without P) plants were remove for different assessments. Six replicates were used per each control or deficiency treatment.

In some treatments, the shoots were sprayed with 0.05% FeSO~4~ or 0.35% KH~2~PO~4~, both dissolved in deionized water, just 24 h before the end of the assay. A hand pressure sprayer was used for the foliar treatments.

Acid Phosphatase Activity Determination {#s2_2}
---------------------------------------

It was determined as previously described ([@B64]). Briefly, roots of intact plants were placed in Petri dishes containing a solution with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3′-indolyphosphate p-toluidine salt (BCIP) 0.01% (w/v) for 4 h. Blue color of roots is higher with increased acid phosphatase activity. After 4 h, photographs of roots were taken with a stereoscopic microscope.

Root Ferric Reductase Activity Determination {#s2_3}
--------------------------------------------

It was determined as previously described ([@B29]; [@B30]). Briefly, intact plants were placed in a Fe(III) reduction assay solution containing Fe(III)-EDTA and Ferrozine for 60 min. The ferric reductase activity was determined spectrophotometrically by measuring the absorbance (562 nm) of the Fe(II)-Ferrozine complex and using an extinction coefficient of 29,800 M^−1^cm^−1^. After the reduction assay, roots were excised and weighed, and the results were expressed on a root fresh weight basis. Finally, the roots were collected and kept at −80ºC for subsequent analysis of mRNA levels. Each experiment was repeated at least twice and representative results are presented. Data are given as means ± SE (n = 6).

Analysis of Root ACC Content {#s2_4}
----------------------------

The extraction, purification, and quantification of ACC (1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid) was carried out using the method described by [@B38]. Briefly, ACC of roots was extracted with 20 μl of d~4~ACC \[3 μg/ml in acetonitrile/acetic acid 0.2% (90/10)\] and 3 ml of MeOH/H~2~O/HCOOH (15/4/1, v/v/v) at −20°C. Purification was carried out using a Strata C18-E cartridge (Ref 8B-S001-FBJ, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) preconditioned with 4 ml of methanol and 2 ml of MeOH/H~2~O/HCOOH (15/4/1, v/v/v). Finally the eluted fraction was centrifuged (10,000 rpm, 8 min) and injected in the LC/MS/MS systems, so ACC was quantified by HPLC linked to a 3200 QTRAP LC/MS/MS system (Applied Biosystems/MDS Sciex, Ontario, Canada), equipped with a turbo ion spray interface.

qRT-PCR Analysis {#s2_5}
----------------

Roots were ground to a fine powder with a mortar and pestle in liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was extracted using the Tri Reagent solution (Molecular Research Center, Inc., Cincinnati, OH) according to the manufacturer's instructions. M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega, Madison, WI) was used to generate cDNA with 3 μg of total RNA from roots as template and random hexamers or oligo dT(20) as primers. Prior to cDNA synthesis, RNA was treated with DNAse to eliminate possible contamination by genomic DNA, being DNase inactivated later, adding 50 mM EDTA. Negative controls included all reaction components except M-MLV enzyme. One tenth of each RT reaction was used as PCR template.

The study of gene expression by qRT-PCR was performed using a qRT-PCR Bio-Rad (CFX connect), and the SYBR Green Bio-RAD PCR Master Mix, following the manufacturer's instructions. *SAND1* and *YLS8* genes were used as reference genes to normalize the results of qRT-PCR. The Pfaffl method was used to calculate the relative expression levels. Primer pairs for *Arabidopsis* genes were designed as follows: (5´-3´) AtFRO2F (TGG TTG CCA CAT CTG CGT AT); AtFRO2R (TCG ATA TGG TGT GGC GAC TT); AtIRT1F (TGT CTC TTT TGC AAT CTG TCC A); AtIRT1R (AGG AGC TCC AAC ACC AAT CA); AtPAP17F (CCT CCA AGT ACG TTT CAT CGA TCC); AtPAP17R (CCG TGG CGG ACA TTA ACG AT).AtPht1;4F (CTT TTT CGG GTG GCT TGG TG); AtPht1;4R (AGC TTT TGG CTC ATG TCC GA).

Statistical Analysis {#s2_6}
--------------------

All experiments were repeated at least twice and representative results are presented. A nonlinear regression test was applied to verify the relationship between number of hours under P deficiency conditions, genes expression and ferric reductase activity. The best regression model was chosen from many combinations of terms based, Akaike information criterion modified for small data sets, the model standard deviation and the coefficient of determination (*R^2^*). The analysis was performer by using analytical software 10.

The values of qRT-PCR represent the mean ± SE of three independent biological replicates. The values of other determinations (ferric reductase activity or ACC concentration) represent the mean ± SE of six replicates. Within each gene or genotype, different letters indicate significant differences (P \< 0.05) among treatments using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a Duncan's multiple range test. Dunnett's test was also used when one or several mutants were compared with the WT for the +Fe treatment and when different treatments were compared with a control. In this latter case, \*\* indicate significant differences (P \< 0.05).

Results {#s3}
=======

P Deficiency Induces the Enhancement of Ferric Reductase Activity and the Expression of Fe Acquisition Genes {#s3_1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The early effect of P deficiency on ferric reductase activity and on *AtFRO2* and *AtIRT1* expression (both are Fe acquisition genes) in *Arabidopsis* wild-type Columbia (Col-0) plants is shown in [**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Just 3--6 h after transferring the plants to P deficiency conditions, both the ferric reductase activity and the Fe acquisition genes *AtFRO2* and *AtIRT1* were induced ([**Figures 1A--D**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The induction observed progressively decreased after 6 h of deficiency.

![Effect of P deficiency on ferric reductase activity **(A)** and on *AtFRO2* and *AtIRT1* expression (both are Fe acquisition genes) **(C)** in *Arabidopsis* wild-type Columbia plants (Col-0). Plants were grown in a complete nutrient solution and some of them transferred to nutrient solution without P for 3, 6, 12, or 24 h. For ferric reductase activity **(A)**, data are given as means ± SE (n = 6). **(C)** qRT-PCR was performed using total RNA from roots as template and gene-specific primers to amplify partial cDNAs of *AtFRO2* and *AtIRT1*. *SAND1* and *YLS8* were used as reference genes to normalize the results obtained by qRT-PCR. Data represent the mean ± SE of three independent biological replicates and two technical replicates. A nonlinear regression test was applied over ferric reductase activity **(B)** R^2^ = 0.995; standard deviation = 27.33 and over *AtFRO2* expression **(D)** R^2^ = 0.966; standard deviation = 0.246.](fpls-10-01237-g001){#f1}

Fe Deficiency Induces Acid Phosphatase Activity and the Expression of P Acquisition Genes {#s3_2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In relation to the P acquisition genes, both *AtPht1;4* and *AtPAP17* transcripts were detected in roots of Fe deficient plants compared to the control plants after 2 days of deficiency ([**Figure 2**](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Fe deficiency also induced phosphatase activity after 2 days (see [**Figure 5A**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of Fe deficiency on *AtPht1;4* and *AtPAP17* expression (both are P acquisition genes), in *Arabidopsis* wild-type Columbia plants (Col-0). Plants were grown in a complete nutrient solution and some of them transferred to nutrient solution without Fe for 2 days. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using total RNA from roots as template and gene-specific primers to amplify partial cDNAs of *AtPht1;4* and *AtPAP17*. *SAND1* and *YLS8* were used as reference genes to normalize the results obtained by qRT-PCR. Relative expression was calculated in relation to Control. Data represent the mean ± SE of three independent biological replicates and two technical replicates. Within each gene, bars with different letters indicate significant differences (P \< 0.05).](fpls-10-01237-g002){#f2}

ACC Concentration is Higher in Both *opt3-2* and *pho2* Roots Than in Col-0 Roots {#s3_3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To look further into the relationship of ethylene with both deficiencies (see Introduction section; [@B40]; [@B31]), the effect of Fe, P, or Fe and P deficiency on ACC (an ethylene precursor) production was determined. As shown in [**Figure 3**](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, both *opt3-2* and *pho2* mutant roots exhibited higher ACC concentrations than Col-0 roots in all treatments.

![Effect of Fe-, P- or Fe- and P- deficiency on ACC production in *Arabidopsis* wild-type Col-0, *opt3-2* and *pho2* plants. Plants were grown in a complete nutrient solution and some of them transferred to nutrient solution without Fe, P, or Fe and P for 2 days. ACC production of roots was determined as previously described [@B38]. Data represent the mean ± SE (n = 6). Within each genotype, bars with different letters indicate significant differences (P \< 0.05). Significant difference between the +Fe from Col-0, *opt3-2* and *pho2* is also indicated: \*\*P \< 0.05.](fpls-10-01237-g003){#f3}

Fe or P Foliar Applications Has a Differential Inhibitory Effect on Ferric Reductase Activity in Col-0 Plants or in *opt3-2* and *pho2* Mutant Plants {#s3_4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To study the cross talk between shoot Fe and P derived signals, we studied the effect of foliar applications of Fe or P on both Fe- and P-physiological responses. At first, the effects of the foliar applications of Fe or P on the ferric reductase activity was studied in Fe-, P-, and Fe--P-deficient plants of Col-0 and of the *opt3-2* and *pho2* mutants ([**Figure 4**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). These mutants are affected in the transport of Fe (*opt3-2*) or sensing of P-related signals (*pho2*) in the phloem. The induction of ferric reductase activity caused by -Fe (2 days) or --Fe--P (the last 2 days and 7 days, respectively) deficient treatments was drastically inhibited by the foliar application of Fe and, to a lesser extent, by the foliar application of P ([**Figure 4A**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The inhibition caused by the foliar application of either Fe or P was less in the *opt3-2* mutant, which exhibits constitutive induction of Fe responses ([**Figure 4B**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In the *pho2* mutant, the foliar application of Fe inhibited the induction of the ferric reductase activity caused by the --Fe or --Fe--P treatments while the foliar application of P did not ([**Figure 4C**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of the foliar application of Fe or P on the ferric reductase activity of Fe-, P- or Fe- and P-deficient *Arabidopsis* wild-type Col-0 **(A)**, *opt3-2* **(B)** and *pho2* **(C)** plants. *opt3-2* and *pho2* are mutants affected in the transport of Fe (*opt3-2*) or sensing of P-related signals (*pho2*) in the phloem, respectively. Deficient treatment were: without Fe (--Fe) for 2 days; without P (--P), for 7 days; and without Fe and P (--Fe--P) (--Fe the last 2 days and --P for 7 days). Some of the plants were sprayed with 0.05% FeSO~4~ or 0.35% KH~2~PO~4~ just 24 h before the end of the assay. One day later, the ferric reductase activity was determined. Data are given as means ± SE (n = 6). Within each deficiency treatment, bars with different letters indicate significant differences (P \< 0.05).](fpls-10-01237-g004){#f4}

Fe or P Foliar Applications Has a Differential Inhibitory Effect on Acid Phosphatase Activity and on the Expression of *AtPAP17* in Col-0 Plants or in *opt3-2* and *pho2* Mutant Plants {#s3_5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effects of the foliar application of Fe or P on the acid phosphatase activity and on the expression of *AtPAP17* was studied in Fe, P, and Fe--P deficient plants of Col-0 ([**Figure 5**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) and of the *opt3-2* ([**Figure 6**](#f6){ref-type="fig"}) and *pho2* mutants ([**Figure 7**](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). All deficiency treatments applied caused induction of the phosphatase activity ([**Figure 5A**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) and *AtPAP17* expression ([**Figure 5B**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) in Col-0 plants. Just 2 and 7 days under Fe or P deficiency, respectively, were enough to induce both the phosphatase activity and *AtPAP17* expression ([**Figures 5A, B**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). These inductions were strongly inhibited by the foliar application of either Fe or P ([**Figures 5A, B**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The induction of both phosphatase activity and *AtPAP17* expression in *opt3-2* and *pho2* was detected in --P and --Fe--P treatments, but not --Fe treatment ([**Figures 6**](#f6){ref-type="fig"} and [**7**](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to Col-0, the inhibitory effect of the foliar application of Fe or P on the induction of both phosphatase activity and *AtPAP17* expression did not occur in either mutant ([**Figures 6A, B**](#f6){ref-type="fig"} and [**7A, B**](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). It could appreciate a slightly inhibitory effect of the foliar application of both Fe and P, only in --Fe--P treatment of *opt3-2* mutant plants ([**Figure 6B**](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). In general, phosphatase activity and *AtPAP17* expression levels were strongly correlated ([**Figures 5A, B**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, [**6A, B**](#f6){ref-type="fig"}, and [**7A, B**](#f7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of the foliar application of Fe or P on acid phosphatase activity **(A)** and on the expression of its encoding gene, *AtPAP17* **(B)**, in Fe-, P- or Fe- and P-deficient *Arabidopsis* wild-type Col-0 plants. For acid phosphatase activity determination, roots of intact plants were incubated in a solution containing a phosphated organic substrate (BCIP), for 4 h. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using total RNA from roots as template and gene-specific primer to amplify partial cDNAs of *AtPAP17*. *SAND1* and *YLS8* were used as reference genes to normalize the results obtained by qRT-PCR. Data represent the mean ± SE of three independent biological replicates and two technical replicates. Within each deficiency treatment, bars with different letters indicate significant differences (P \< 0.05). Significant difference between the control treatments is also indicated: \*\*P \< 0.05.](fpls-10-01237-g005){#f5}

![Effect of the foliar application of Fe or P on acid phosphatase activity **(A)** and on the expression of its encoding gene, *AtPAP17* **(B)**, in Fe-, P- or Fe and P-deficient *Arabidopsisopt3-2* mutant plants. This mutant is impaired in the phloematic transport of Fe. For acid phosphatase activity determination, roots of intact plants were incubated in a solution containing a phosphated organic substrate (BCIP), for 4 h. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using total RNA from roots as template and gene-specific primer to amplify partial cDNAs of *AtPAP17*. *SAND1* and *YLS8* were used as reference genes to normalize the results obtained by qRT-PCR. Data represent the mean ± SE of three independent biological replicates and two technical replicates. Within each deficiency treatment, bars with different letters indicate significant differences (P \< 0.05). Significant difference between the control treatments is also indicated: \*\*P \< 0.05.](fpls-10-01237-g006){#f6}

![Effect of the foliar application of Fe or P on acid phosphatase activity **(A)** and on the expression of its encoding gene, *AtPAP17* **(B)**, in Fe-, P- or Fe- and P-deficient *Arabidopsispho2* mutant plants. This mutant is affected on sensing of P-related signals (*pho2*) in the phloem. For acid phosphatase activity determination, roots of intact plants were incubated in a solution containing a phosphated organic substrate (BCIP), for 4 h. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using total RNA from roots as template and gene-specific primer to amplify partial cDNAs of *AtPAP17*. *SAND1* and *YLS8* were used as reference genes to normalize the results obtained by qRT-PCR. Data represent the mean ± SE of three independent biological replicates and two technical replicates. Within each deficiency treatment, bars with different letters indicate significant differences (P \< 0.05). Significant difference between the control treatments is also indicated: \*\*P \< 0.05.](fpls-10-01237-g007){#f7}

*opt3-2* Roots Present Constitutive Activation of Fe Acquisition Genes Under Complete Nutrient Solution but Not of P Acquisition Genes {#s3_6}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results presented above suggest the existence of cross talk between Fe and P deficiency responses. However, this does not exclude the existence of specific signals that confer specificity to each deficiency. To analyze this possibility, we determined the expression of both Fe and P acquisition genes in the *opt3-2* mutant, which presents constitutive expression of Fe acquisition genes, even when grown under Fe sufficient conditions ([@B50]; [@B16]). As shown in [**Figures 8A, B**](#f8){ref-type="fig"}, this mutant exhibits almost constitutive activation of Fe acquisition genes in the different treatments. However, the P acquisition genes are not constitutively activated. They are only induced under P or Fe and P deficiency conditions ([**Figures 8C, D**](#f8){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of Fe-, P- or Fe- and P- deficiency on P acquisition gene expression **(C** and **D)** and Fe acquisition gene expression **(A** and **B)** in *Arabidopsisopt3-2* mutant plants. Plants were grown in a complete nutrient solution and some of them transferred to nutrient solution without Fe, P, or Fe and P for 2 days. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using total RNA from roots as template and gene-specific primers to amplify partial cDNAs of *AtPht1;4*,*AtPAP17, AtFRO2* and *AtIRT1*. *SAND1* and *YLS8* were used as reference genes to normalize the results obtained by qRT-PCR. Data represent the mean ± SE of three independent biological replicates and two technical replicates. Within each gene, bars with different letters indicate significant differences (P \< 0.05).](fpls-10-01237-g008){#f8}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Previous works have shown the existence of cross talk between the responses to Fe and P deficiency in such a way that P deficiency induces the expression of Fe responses and Fe deficiency induces the expression of P responses. Those works have preferentially analyzed the expression of Fe- and P-related genes and Fe and P content in leaves ([@B10]; [@B56]; [@B36]; [@B23]; [@B62]; [@B67]; [@B1]; [@B43]; [@B59]). However, no studies have investigated the effect of each deficiency on some activities related to the other deficiency, such as ferric reductase activity (encoded by the *AtFRO2* gene in *Arabidopsis*) or phosphatase activity (encoded by the *AtPAP17* gene and other related genes in *Arabidopsis*). We think that, besides gene expression, it is important to determine these activities to better understand the cross talk between Fe and P deficiency because of the possible effects of post-transcriptional regulation. Additionally, we consider it important to study the time course of each deficiency on the induction of genes related to the other deficiency and the possible cross talk between shoot derived signals associated with each deficiency.

In this work, similar to previous works (see above), the results obtained show that P deficiency can induce the expression of some Fe acquisition genes, like *AtFRO2* and *AtIRT1* ([**Figures 1C, D**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}; [@B57]; [@B36]; [@B59]), while Fe deficiency can induce the expression of some P acquisition genes, like *AtPht1;4* and *AtPAP17* ([**Figure 2**](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). These results match with others obtained by microarray analysis showing an early transcriptional response of both *AtPht1;4* and *AtPAP17* to Fe deficiency (1--3 days growing without Fe) in roots of *Arabidopsis* plants ([@B53]). The induction of the Fe acquisition genes by P deficiency occurred early, after 3 h (*AtFRO2*) and 6 h (*AtIRT1*) of the deficiency treatment, and then the induction tended to disappear ([**Figures 1C, D**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), which suggests the presence of specific Fe inhibitory signals. Moreover, the ferric reductase activity was induced only transitorily ([**Figures 1A, B**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and decreased faster than the expression of the *AtFRO2* gene ([**Figures 1C, D**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting the possible existence of a post-transcriptional regulation by Fe ([@B7]). In relation to Fe deficiency, it induced the expression of P acquisition genes and phosphatase activity after 2 days of deficiency ([**Figures 2**](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [**5**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), even before the induction caused by P deficiency itself ([**Figure 5**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The induction of the phosphatase activity by Fe deficiency ([**Figure 5A**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) was not as transitory as the induction of ferric reductase by P deficiency ([**Figure 1A**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). This result is somewhat surprising since the induction of phosphatase activity is a response traditionally associated with P deficiency ([@B2]; [@B26]). The possible role of phosphatase activity on Fe nutrition is not known and warrants further investigation.

The existence of cross talk between the responses to Fe and P deficiency could be associated with common signals in the activation of both nutrient deficiency responses, such as ethylene ([@B40]; [@B18]; [@B31]; [@B52]; [@B41]; [@B32]), nitric oxide (NO; [@B20]; [@B34]) and auxin ([@B8]; [@B37]; [@B4]). In relation to ethylene, the results presented in [**Figure 3**](#f3){ref-type="fig"} show that *opt3-2* and *pho2*, which exhibit constitutive Fe or P responses, respectively, have greater ACC content in roots than Col-0. Since both mutants are affected in the transport of Fe (*opt3-2*) or in the sensing of P-related signals (*pho2*) in the phloem ([@B2]; [@B16]), their higher ACC accumulation suggests that phloem-Fe signals and phloem-P signals can inhibit directly, or indirectly, ACC synthesis and, presumably, ethylene synthesis. These phloem signals should come from the shoots, as previously suggested ([@B6]; [@B16]).

To study the possible cross talk of Fe and P shoot-derived signals with the responses to both deficiencies, we sprayed leaves of Col-0, *opt3-2* and *pho2* plants with Fe or P, and analyzed their effects in roots. The foliar application of Fe inhibited the ferric reductase activity in Col-0 ([**Figure 4A**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) and in the *pho2* mutant ([**Figure 4C**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) while it had less effect in the *opt3-2* mutant ([**Figure 4B**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). This latter effect agrees with previous results ([@B16]). Curiously, the foliar application of P also inhibited the ferric reductase activity in Col-0 plants, less than the Fe application ([**Figure 4A**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), but had no effect on *pho2* ([**Figure 4C**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) and hardly in *opt3-2* ([**Figure 4B**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that there are Fe and P shoot-derived signals moving through the phloem that are inhibitory and that both Fe and P signals are interrelated. This interrelation is further supported when analysing phosphatase activity and the expression of one of its encoding genes, *AtPAP17*. As shown in [**Figure 5**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, the foliar application of either Fe or P drastically inhibited the phosphatase activity and *AtPAP17* expression in Col-0. However, neither Fe nor P application appreciably inhibited these P responses in either mutant ([**Figures 6**](#f6){ref-type="fig"} and [**7**](#f7){ref-type="fig"}).

Despite the existence of common signals involved in the activation of responses to both nutrient deficiencies, like ethylene ([**Figure 3**](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), and the cross talk between shoot-derived signals (see previous paragraph), some results presented in this work suggest the existence of specific signals that block the activation of the responses to one deficiency when the deficiency is caused by the other element. For example, the expression of Fe acquisition genes is almost constitutively activated in the *opt3-2* mutant ([**Figures 8A, B**](#f8){ref-type="fig"}) while the expression of P acquisition genes is not ([**Figures 8C, D**](#f8){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the absence of the phloem-Fe signal related to OPT3 depresses the expression of Fe acquisition genes ([@B16]) but not that of P acquisition genes, probably because there are specific P signals that block it.

According to the results obtained in this study we propose a Working Model to explain the role of ethylene and P-related and Fe-related phloem signals on the regulation of Fe and P acquisition genes ([**Figure 9**](#f9){ref-type="fig"}). Once inside roots, Fe (black arrows) is translocated to leaves through the xylem, bound to citrate (provided by the FRD3 transporter). In shoots, some Fe can enter the phloem through the OPT3 transporter, and moves back to roots probably bound to a chelating agent (Fe)?. In roots, this Fe? can be sensed by the Brutus protein (BTS) that blocks the expression of the Fe acquisition genes *FRO2* and *IRT1*, probably because it inhibits the synthesis of ethylene (ET), which has been involved in their upregulation. P (blue arrows) is absorbed through P transporters, like Pht1;4, and then loaded into the xylem through transporters like PHO1. Under P deficiency, miR399 in shoots increases and moves through the phloem to roots where it suppresses PHO2. PHO2 participates in the degradation of Pht1;4 and PHO1, and probably inhibits ethylene synthesis. Consequently, under P deficiency, the suppression of PHO2 by miR399 can permit the stabilization of Pht1;4 and PHO1, and the synthesis of ethylene, which has been involved in the upregulation of *Pht1;4* and *PAP17*, encoding a phosphatase (PAP).

![Working Model to explain the role of ethylene and P-related and Fe-related phloem signals on the regulation of Fe and P acquisition genes. Once inside roots, Fe (black arrows) is translocated to leaves through the xylem, bound to citrate (provided by the FRD3 transporter). In shoots, some Fe can enter the phloem through the OPT3 transporter, and moves back to roots probably bound to a chelating agent (Fe)?. In roots, this Fe? can be sensed by the Brutus protein (BTS) that blocks the expression of the Fe acquisition genes *FRO2* and *IRT1*, probably because inhibits the synthesis of ethylene (ET), which has been involved in their upregulation. P (blue arrows) is absorbed through P transporters, like Pht1;4, and then loaded into the xylem through transporters like PHO1. Under P deficiency, miR399 in shoots increases and moves through the phloem to roots where suppresses PHO2. PHO2 participates in the degradation of Pht1;4 and PHO1, and probably inhibits ethylene synthesis. Consequently, under P deficiency, the suppression of PHO2 by miR399 can permit the stabilization of Pht1;4 and PHO1, and the synthesis of ethylene, which has been involved in the upregulation of *Pht1;4* and *PAP17*, encoding a phosphatase (PAP). In green are components whose expression, activity and/or content is known to increase under Fe or P deficiency while in red are components whose expression, activity and/or content is known to increase under Fe or P sufficiency. For more details, see text. (→: promotion; 〒: inhibition). Working model based on [@B9] and [@B19].](fpls-10-01237-g009){#f9}

In conclusion, the results obtained in this work further support the cross talk between Fe and P deficiency responses since Fe deficiency induces the expression of P acquisition genes and the phosphatase activity, and P deficiency induces the expression of Fe acquisition genes and the ferric reductase activity. In most cases, like the induction of Fe acquisition genes and ferric reductase activity by P deficiency, this occurs very transitorily, probably due to the existence of Fe-related inhibitory signals and because of the post-transcriptional regulation of FRO2 by Fe. The cross talk between both deficiencies could be related to the existence of common signals, like ethylene, implicated in the activation of their responses. Besides ethylene, the results obtained with the foliar application of Fe or P show additional interactions between P and Fe inhibitory signals coming from the shoots, and suggest that Fe- or P-related phloem signals could interact with ethylene in the regulation of the responses to their deficiencies.
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